Introduction
Medical education has changed dramatically in the past two decades, and attention has been drawn to integrated teaching, problem-based learning, and new methods of assessment. There is also an emphasis on student-based learning. 1 These changes ultimately lead to new demands, and propel responsibilities of faculty members to new levels of complexity and diversity. 2 As one of the important elements of teaching and learning is different roles of teachers, 3 it is necessary that teachers' roles be redefined to conform with these changes. It is also important to ensure medical teachers that in the shift from "teacher-based" to "student-based" learning, their roles are only "changed" and are certainly not devaluated.
Experts believe that a teacher in medical education needs to perform numerous educational activities. 4 Lecturing in the classroom, role modeling, mentoring, and assessment and curriculum planning are among the various educational roles enumerated for medical teachers. However, it seems that faculty members -especially clinicians -involve themselves in only some of these roles and omit others, either because of lack of time or being unfamiliar with different roles. The reason might be that some faculty members have had no formal preparation for teaching.
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Harden and Crosby have listed 12 roles for teachers in medicine, classified in six categories. 1 They have discussed the relative importance of each role and have noted that a teacher might have expertise in some roles and not the others. They have also suggested that a questionnaire could be prepared to obtain faculty members' view about their current roles and preferred roles so that teaching roles could be allocated properly within an institution. To our knowledge, no study has performed such a survey yet. We conducted this study to assess the importance of different educational roles in the view of faculty members of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences.
In Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, a reform in medical education was launched in 2012 by order of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. The purpose of the reform is generally longitudinal and vertical integration of courses. Universities are also recommended to take into account "student-based learning" and "problem-based learning" when reforming the curricula. On the other hand, various workshops are held for faculty members for more adjustment with the mentioned changes. We, therefore, suppose that faculty members who take part in this study will not be unfamiliar with any of the educational roles they are asked to score.
Methods
This cross-sectional descriptive and analytical study was accomplished in Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Iran, during February to June 2017.
To obtain a complete list of educational roles in the field of medical education, we searched the databases of MEDLINE, Scopus, and ScienceDirect with the keywords medical education, faculty member, and teacher role. Search results showed that a variety of roles are defined for medical teachers. We only selected the studies that contained roles relevant to education. The most complete list of faculty educational roles was presented by Professor Harden. 1 A questionnaire was designed based on that article and was used as the data collection tool to assess the faculty members' idea about the importance of each educational role. The validity of the questionnaire was confirmed after 10 specialists in medical education reviewed and verified it. Also, the reliability of the questionnaire was confirmed after 15 faculty members were asked to complete it (Cronbach's α=0.76).
The sample size was calculated to be 100 people. The number of faculty members assigned from each of the five schools to take part in the study was relevant to the ratio of faculty members of that school to the total number of faculty members in the university. Inclusion criteria consisted of all faculty members of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences who have been working in the university for at least 3 years and who were interested in taking part in the study. Participants were selected randomly from a list in which a code was specified to each faculty member. If a selected faculty member denied participating in the study, the next member on the list was selected. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
The questionnaire consisted of a total of 12 roles classified in six categories. The six categories were information provider, role model, facilitator, examiner, planner, and resource developer. Faculty members were asked to score the importance of each role using a 1-10 scale. They were asked to score the roles first from their own point of view and then the importance of them in the programs of the school they worked in. A sample of the questionnaire is shown in Figure 1 .
After the completion of questionnaires, data were entered in and analyzed using SPSS 18. 
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Results
One hundred faculty members from five schools participated in the study. Men and women faculty members comprised 62% and 38%, respectively. Eight participants were faculties of nursery and obstetric school, 66 of medical school, seven of para medicine school, five of pharmacy school, and 14 of Dentistry School of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. Lecturers, assistant professors, associate professors, and full professors comprised five, 45, 32, and 17 members, respectively. Faculty members had between 1 and 32 years of work experience with an average of 11.48±8.86 years.
The average of the scores given to each role is shown in Table 1 .
Faculty members assigned the highest score to "on-thejob role model" (9.47) and the lowest score to "curriculum planner" (8.31) from their own point of view. They also assigned the highest score to "planning or participating in student exams" (8.10) and the lowest score to "learning facilitator" (6.51) from the perspective of the importance of roles in their school's programs.
The average of scores given to each column was compared to each other. There was a weak correlation between the importance of roles in university programs and the importance of roles in faculties' point of view investigated by Pearson product-moment correlation (r=0.265, p=0.008).
Also, the average of the scores assigned to each role and their relation to the sex, position, school, and years of working experience of faculty members are shown in Table 2 . As shown in the table, there is no statistically significant difference between scores according to the mentioned variable.
Only two exceptions are seen: women faculty members have assigned a higher score to "role model" than men (p=0.025), and lecturers scored the role "examiner" higher than faculty members with higher university positions (p=0.037).
Discussion
In the current study, 12 educational roles for faculty members who work in the field of medicine were categorized into six groups, and the importance of the roles was assessed from the faculties' point of view.
There was an overall concordance between the views of faculty members of the five schools that we studied. This means that the university's educational programming has had a similar impact on all faculty members in different schools.
In general, faculty members scored the importance of all educational roles higher in their own point of view than in their schools' programs. There was only 7% correlation between the two sets of scores. This means that they believe that the school they work in does not evaluate these roles as much as they themselves do. The discordancy could be attributed to the university policies that consider research outputs more important than educational activities. 6 It can be concluded that although Mashhad University of Medical Sciences has the tendency to change the curricula from teacherbased to student-based and keeps encouraging faculties to adapt themselves to the changes, because research activities and research products have stronger impact in making decisions about a faculty member's promotion or tenure, faculty members have assigned lower scores to each role in their school's programs.
The results relevant to each role will be discussed separately:
Information provider
This role was questioned by two aspects: lecturer in the classroom and teacher in clinical setting. Although faculty members have given a relevantly high score (8.32) to lecturing in classrooms, the score given to teaching in clinical settings is much higher (9.34).
This finding is relevant to what Harden and Crosby have discussed. They believe that although there has been a general call for a reduction in the number of lectures scheduled in the curriculum in the past decade, the complete exclusion of it is not wise. They have also noted that the clinical setting is a powerful context for transmitting the information directly relevant to the practice of medicine. 1 We showed that faculty members of Mashhad University believe that lecturing in 
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Role model
Role modeling is accepted as a powerful means of transmitting values, attitudes, and patterns of thoughts and behavior to students. 1 It is also an effective strategy for the development of medical professionalism.
"On the job role model" and "role model in teaching class" were two extents of role modeling, which we asked faculty members to score. The average score for "on the job role model" was 9.47, which was the highest score in all roles. This shows the importance of role modeling from faculty perspective; they are aware of the influence it can have on the students' future carrier choices. A review study showed that physicians often state that faculty role models are influential in specialty choices, although a single faculty-student interaction is not proven to be important. 9 In our study, women faculty members assigned a higher score to "role modeling" than men.
This difference could be attributed to "gender role expectations", which is discussed in some studies. In a study meant to analyze the experience of women faculty members 
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Medical faculties' view about the importance of educational roles in medicine, some stated that they were overloaded with having to guide students, particularly those with problems. 10 On the other hand, this difference could be attributed to the fact that women faculty members are more concerned about the impact their behavior might have on students' attitudes and behaviors.
Facilitator
Facilitation of learning and mentoring/tutoring were two roles in this group. Faculty assigned a mean score of 8.53 to these roles. The lower score dedicated in comparison to role modeling could be either because of lack of time or the imprecise definition of mentoring in faculties' minds.
Although an "advisor professor" is assigned for each student in most Iranian medical schools, a study showed that 90% of students and faculties believe that the current system of student advisement is not efficient. The reason stated in the study was that students did not know how and when to get help from their advisors. 11 Therefore, it is necessary that both faculty and students be taught about the true definition and methods of mentoring. On the other hand, "learning facilitator" is an important role in "problem-based learning". 1 Faculty might not have assigned a very high score to this role because they have not yet involved themselves in this method of teaching.
Examiner
Assessment is becoming more and more important because society is increasingly demanding accountability from its doctors. 12 Assessment is a distinct area of activity for medical teachers. The increasing number of assessment instruments makes it necessary for universities to include among their staff those who have a specialty in assessment. 1 In our study, faculty assigned the highest score to "planning or participating in student exam" in their school's programs. This shows that they believe that assessment is either the most important responsibility the university wants them to undertake or the role that their school wants them to dedicate their most time for. Either one proven to be true rises the need for training programs to increase faculties' knowledge about the new methods of assessment. "Curriculum evaluation" is also an important responsibility of faculties to monitor the effectiveness of teaching. Faculty was aware of its importance, as they assigned a similar score to this role as for "planning or participating in student exam".
Also, lecturers assigned a higher score to the role "examiner" than faculty members with higher university positions (p=0.037). This might be because lecturers are less involved in research activities and possess more time to allocate to the evaluation of students.
Planner "Curriculum planner" and "course organizer" were two roles in this theme. The relatively low score given to these roles indicates that faculty is unaware of the great impact these activities have on learning. On the other hand, lack of time might be the reason. In a study in Iran, only 50% of faculty members of a medical university had prepared written lesson plans for the courses they taught. 13 In another study, faculty stated that their high workload, low impetus, and not having enough knowledge about writing a lesson plan are among the reasons that prevent them from writing them. 14 
Resource developer
A fundamental part of student-based learning is the availability of resource material. 1 On the other hand, study guides that could be used for both undergraduate and postgraduate education could compensate the limited time for face-toface contact with students and teachers, which is necessary for learning. In this study, "production of study guides" and "resources" has gained relatively low scores, which reflect the fact that faculty members are unaware of their importance and schools have not involved faculties in their preparation. These roles had gained low scores in Harden and Crosby's study too. 1 It seems necessary to highlight the important role of study guides in education, both for students and teachers.
Overall, faculty members believe that clinical teaching and role modeling are more important than other roles, while their school programs indicate participation in student exams and classroom lectures. The discordance between what faculty thinks is important and what they express about their school programs brings up the fact that probably programs need to be revised and faculty duties are reconsidered.
A general problem in medical education reported by many educators around the world is that training that concentrates on acquiring knowledge and skills may not necessarily result in a competent practitioner. 15 Therefore, medical educators need to focus on methods of teaching, which result in higher competency.
Another problem especially in academic hospitals is that the burden of needing proficiency but the lack of opportunities to learn necessary skills falls more heavily on junior faculty members. 16 Hence, if universities are seeking better medial education, it is necessary to provide junior faculty the learning opportunities they require. As many opportunities are provided to improve teaching skills, the next generation
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Conclusion
In general, faculty members have a good view about the different educational roles, but they need to be acknowledged about some roles that have gained lower scores in this study. It is the responsibility of universities to hold relevant workshops for this mean and to encourage teachers to involve themselves in the roles that are less considered. Universities would, therefore, benefit from using a method of evaluating and equating faculty efforts in both educational and clinical areas. It will also be beneficial if rewards and penalties for the quality of faculty efforts in education are factored into the calculations that lead to their promotions.
Further research to evaluate the effect of changes in curricula on what faculty members think about their different roles is recommended.
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